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This international seminar on Language Maintenance and Shift IV (LAMAS IV for short) is a 
continuation of the previous international seminar with the same theme conducted by the 
Master Program in Linguistics, Diponegoro University on 18 November 2014.  
 
We would like to extend our deepest gratitude to the seminar committee for putting together 
the seminar that gave rise to this collection of papers. Thanks also go to the Head and the 
Secretary of the Master Program in Linguistics Diponegoro University, without whom the 
seminar would not have been possible. 
 
The table of contents lists all the papers presented at the seminar: The first four papers are 
those presented by invited keynote speakers. They are Dr. Sugiyono (Badan Pengembangan 
dan Pembinaan Bahasa, Jakarta, Indonesia), Dr. Zane Goebel (La Trobe University, 
Melbourne, Australia), Prof. Yudha Thianto, Ph.D. (Trinity Christian College, Illinois, USA), 
Dr. Deli Nirmala, M.Hum (Diponegoro University, Semarang, Indonesia). 
 
In terms of the topic areas, there are 21 papers in applied linguistics, 20 papers in 
sociolinguistics, 14 papers in theoretical linguistics, 18 papers in discourse/pragmatics, and 13 
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TEGALNESE YOUTH ATTITUDE TOWARDS BAHASA JAWA NGOKO REFLECTED IN 










This present study explores language attitudes shown by 30 Tegalnese youth towards 
vernacular Bahasa JawaNgoko. The data were collected through questionnaire, interview 
and observation. Moreover, the data were analyzed by applying direct (Gal, 1978) and 
indirect method (Fishman, 1971). Finally, findings showed that Tegalnese youth have 
positive attitudes towards vernacular Bahasa JawaNgoko or it can be defined as covert 
prestige. In addition, this covert prestige showed through social media usage (i.e., twitter 
and facebook) to gather and share either formal or informal information. Besides, they 
also collect any Bahasa JawaNgoko vocabularies and use a blog as an online dictionary. 
They also promote Bahasa JawaNgoko through creative industry, namely KaosGalgil 
clothing line. Covert prestige which expresses group identity and pride of culture, further, 
leads to language maintenance.  





The study of language attitudes is one of the subjects social psychologists are most interested in 
(Ihemere, 2006:194). People’s linguistic position, perceptions and actions towards the language and 
the varieties, as well as towards the people using them is called language attitudes (Jendra, 2010: 
106).Besides, languages are not only used to convey meaning socially, but are linked up with identities 
of social or ethnic group has consequences for the social of, and attitudes towards language.  
In general, there are two underpinning theories about study of language attitudes. First is the 
behaviorist approach and second is the mentalist approach. According to Fasold (1984: 147), attitudes 
are to be found simply in the responses people make to social situation, which implies overt behavior. 
He added that this kind of behavior is much easier to observe and analyze, but it cannot be used to 
predict other kinds of behavior. On the other hand, the mentalist view is the most represented one and 
has three components. They are cognitive which refers to individual’s belief system, affective deals 
with emotional reactions and feeling, and conative refers to behavioral intentions and interest.  
Furthermore, there are some factors involved in language attitudes. Jendra (2010: 109-111) 
described four factors influencing language attitudes: a). Theprestige and power of the language, b). 
Historical background of nations, c). The social and traditional factors, and d). The language internal 
system. 
Moreover, a language attitude can be positive or negative. Holmes (2001:344-348) stated that 
there are two kinds of language attitude—overt and covert prestige. The standard variety in a 
community has over prestige (i.e., people attitude towards Bahasa Indonesia as a standard language). 
Speakers who use the standard variety are rated highly on scales of educational and occupational 
status, and these ratings reflect the associations of their speech variety, which is generally held up as 
the ‘best’ way of speaking in the community. Bahasa Indonesia, further, is overtly admired and 
generally identified as a model of ‘good’ speech by all sections of the community, regardless of the 
way they themselves speak.  
By comparison, covert prestige refers to positive attitude towards vernacular or non-standard 
speech varieties (Holmes, 2001:345). A language which its status is unofficial and has not been 
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standardized, as Holmes (2001, 74-75) points out is called vernacular language. This sort of language 
commonly links with the most variety of the language used in the daily communication (i.e. 
colloquial). Vernacular language is unofficially used for communication such as in the home and with 
close friends. It is the language ones use to show their solidarity to their community that comes from 
the same ethnic group. It is not particular language in a particular context. In brief, the term vernacular 
is sometimes used to indicate that a language is used for everyday interaction. Moreover, covert 
prestige expresses group identity and solidarity. The term of covert prestige was therefore introduced 
to explain the fact that, despite their ‘official’ protestations, people clearly do in fact value vernacular 
variety.  
This covert prestige, therefore, causes language maintenance. Holmes (2001, 61) said that 
when the language is seen as an important symbol of ethnic identity, it is generally maintained longer. 
Jendra (2010: 144), then, explained that language maintenance is a situation when a speech-
community can maintain or continue using their language from generation to generation although 
there are conditions that could affect them to shift to another language. In this case,the use of social 
media such as facebook, twitter, and blog can cause language shift among Tegalneseyouth since social 
media connects people globally and in interacting with others, they prefer using Bahasa Indonesia or 
English to their vernacular language. 
A previous study was conducted by Sachdev and Hanlon (2000) about language attitudes, 
perceptions and identity. Self-reported language use, attitudes, vitally perceptions, contact,and 
identifications from 155 adult and teenagers in two Aboriginal communities were used as the data. The 
findings showed that high levels of ethnolinguistic identification, high value of ingroup language to 
identity, and high perceived illegitimacy of the current status of the ingroup language. This study also 
suggested providing the necessary platform for language revitalization in both communities. 
In addition, Yusufoff (2013) also conducted a study about language use and language attitudes 
of bilingual Turks in Bulgaria. He explained that urbanization, Bulgaria’s acceptance into the 
European Union, and the inevitable shift towards Burgarian put the Turkish Language and ethnic 
identity at risk in the long term. Turkish, further, was increasingly seen as a useless language and 
many people tended to prefer Burgarian for instrumental purposes.  
This current study, however, examines Tegalneseyouth attitude towards Bahasa 
JawaNgokoreflected in social media usage (i.e., twitter and facebook) and clothing industry as an 
effort of language maintenance. Some questions are proposed in this paper—“what is Tegalnese 
youth’s attitude toward Bahasa JawaNgoko?’; “How do they show their attitude?” and “What is the 
implication of such attitude towards Bahasa JawaNgoko?”.  
Above all, the theories used fordescribing their attitude towards Bahasa JawaNgoko are code-
crossing theory. Code-crossing is a term applied by scholars in studying people’s attitude towards 
language uses (Jendra, 2011:121). In a conversation a code-crossing is like an exchange that involves 
on one hand, the feeling of the listening whether the speaker is regarded to be a member of his/her 
social group and on the other hand, whether the speaker intends to claim as the member of the 
listener’s group. Among the young speakers code-crossing is a signal of redefining identities. Besides, 
another theory is also used in this study. The Communication Accommodation Theory (CAT) is 
theory which describes a positive or negative language attitude found between communicants in their 
communication (Jendra, 2011:123). There are two important sociolinguistic concepts in the theory, 
namely convergence and divergence. Convergence refers to positive attitude shown by a speaker 
towards the listeners by adjusting the features of his (her) language (the pronunciation, accent, 
vocabulary, structure) so that he/she is understood and accepted. A monolingual speaker may show 
convergence by shifting to the variety that their listeners are familiar with. By comparison, divergence 
refers to a separation shown by a speaker from the listeners’ language. 
 
Research Method 
The data were obtained from 30 Tegalnese youth ranging from 17 up to 29 years oldduring 
four weeks interview and observation.To measure someone’s attitude towards a language and/or its 
speakers, there are two methods to be applied, namely direct and indirect methods. Direct method is a 
method used in measuring language attitudes by asking questions in an interview or by giving a 
questionnaire to fill in by some respondents. In this method an interviewer asks questions to which the 
responses will directly state the interviewee’s language attitude (Jendra, 2010:106). On the other hand, 
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an indirect method is a method to measure someone’s language attitude. This method is applied in the 
way that the participants are not aware that their attitudes are being measured. Besides, an observation 
upon the way people use their languages, may be also used to help judging people’s language attitude  
(Jendra, 2010:107).  
Furthermore, thedata were collected in three ways. First, data were collected through 
questionnaire and (direct method). We used both close and open-ended questionnaire to rate statement 
to show an agreement or disagreement on the issue presented. Second, indeptinterviewing (direct 
method) using elicitation technique is also used to collect the data. Elicitation refers to a strategy for 
directing the informantsto provide real information (Spolsky, 1998:09). Third, we also did an 
observation (indirect method). The writers, in this case, were as non participantobservation. It means 
that we do not participate directly in the activities or processes being observed. Besides, in combining 
both methods, a large pool of comparable data is obtained and it is easier to see if both sets of data 
corroborate each other (Ihemere, 2006:195).  
In addition, to analyze the collected data, this study applied the model of interactive analysis. 
It consists of three concurrent flows activities; data reduction, data display and conclusion 
drawing/verification (Milles &Huberman, 1994:10). Moreover, there are two triangulations used in 
this research. They are source and method triangulations as a technique to check validity of the data. 
Finding and Discussion 
 
Covert Prestige towards Bahasa Jawa Ngoko 
As alluded to earlier, we used both direct and indirect method to find out Tegalnese youth attitude 
towards Bahasa JawaNgoko. From questionnaire and indept interviewing (direct method), the result 
showed that 30 Tegalnese youth has covert prestige toward Bahasa JawaNgoko. They showed their 
positive attitude in using Bahasa JawaNgoko as their vernacular as captured on the twitter and 
facebook usage. The summarized result of the questionnaire and interview showed that Tegalnese 
youth are proud of their vernacular Bahasa JawaNgoko as seen in the diagram below. 
 
Diagram 01. Summarized result of the questionnaire and interview 
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It is in line with the cross-crossing theory that code-crossing which happens among youth 
generation is a signal of redefining identities. Tegalnese youth, in this case, is redefining identities by 
showing their covert prestige towards Bahasa JawaNgoko. 
Showing Their Language Attitude through Social Media and Clothing Line 
A twitter account, namely @infotegal is a media used by Tegalnese youth to show their covert prestige 
as seen on some examples below. 
@infotegal 
Olih tulisan2 ttgSejarahTegal sing urungpernahdipublikasikan, nganti 10 bab.Delattakwacandisit, ben 
bsdadikultwitmaning 
Dapattulisan-tulisantentangSejarahTegal yang belumpernahdipublikasikansampai 10 bab. (saya) 
bacasebentar agar dapat di kultwitlagi. 
 
@infotegal 
Insya Allah mengkobengisktr jam 20:00an RT @phebby27 min kapanana#sejarahTegalmaning ? 
Enyongpenginmaca 




#eventTGL RT @elokcigustin Aja klalenkobeng 
"DzikirKebangsaanberasamaHabib.Lutfi&H.UmarMuthohar" ning AAS 
#eventTGL RT @elokcigustinJanganlupanantimalam “DzikirKebangsaanBersama Habib. Lutfi& H. 
Umar Muthohar” di Alun-alunSlawi (AAS). 
 
Convergence occurs in those examples. Tegalnese youth have positive attitude by adjusting 
the features of their partners’ language (mainly in vocabulary and structure) so that their partners 
understoodod and accepted.Inaddition, through ‘kamus online Bahasa Tegal’ 
(http://kamus.infotegal.com/) they collect any Bahasa JawaNgoko vocabulary. They also show covert 
prestige through clothing line, namely KaosGalgil. ‘KaosGalgil’ run by several Tegalnese Youth. 
Some Bahasa JawaNgoko words or sentences are printed on the T-shirt. They, further, sold those T-
shirts in stores and via online (facebook and twitter). Furthermore, not only in store or through social 
media, they also promote ‘KaosGalgil’ through radio and newspaper advertisement. The governor of 
Central Java, Mr. GanjarPranowo was interested in KaosGalgil. He, then, bought some of 'KaosGalgil' 
T-shirts. 
 
Figure 01. An example of ‘Kaos Galgil’ 
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Covert Prestige Leads to Language Maintance 
As Jendra (2010: 145) mentioned that one of the factors of language maintenance is identity and pride 
of culture. He also said that when the language and the culture are related, the speakers often believe 
that the language is an important cultural identity. Covert prestige shown by Tegalnese youth proved 
that Bahasa JawaNgoko is part of their cultural identity. They regard Bahasa JawaNgoko since it 
expresses group identity and solidarity. Moreover, Tegalnese youth has a good proficiency in Bahasa 
JawaNgoko. They select this language as their preferred choice for interaction with their community 
(friends and family) since they do not want to regarded as outsider.  
 Furthermore, Jendra (2010: 141) said that the language shift is found mostly in the young 
generation. However, from this study, we assume that the young generation, particularly Tegalnese 
youth, do not shift their vernacular language. They still maintain it through their own ways. They 
maintain their language through the use of social media and clothing industry (creative industry). We 
capture these phenomena as their effort in maintaining Bahasa JawaNgoko as their cultural identity.  
Conclusion 
Tegalnese youth have covert prestige through Bahasa JawaNgokoas their group identity. It is valued 
as a marker of identity by its users. In addition, positive attitude towards Bahasa JawaNgoko, further, 
shown by the use of social media and clothing industry. Moreover, this covert prestige will lead to 
language maintenance. In other words, the use Bahasa JawaNgoko reflected in social media usage and 
clothing industry is an effort of language maintenance. 
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